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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
DATE: February 19, 1979 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, February 26, 1979, 4·00 B d  p.m., oar Room, Gilchrist Hall. 
lr. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
v. 
AGENDA 
Call to Order. 
Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin and Senate Comm1· ttee 
Representatives. 
Calendar 
Calendar Item 243· Admin-' st t · I . · • 1 ra 1ve nvolvement 1n Classroom Instructio 
);I( A. .. 1 . ... (let~~· from Professor Andrew Odell 2/5/79) n 
. /...........-p--'-<lu c, ._z_- ( c_..?Ql.J·r{o e~) , • 
Old Bus1ness, New Business ~ 
Docket 
Docket Item 195: Reconunendation Regarding "Hold System" fo.,.. Re d' w · t · . • a 1ng, 
n 1ng, and Speaklng (report from EPC, 2/5/79). 
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